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SEMLEME‘NT AND GOVEREMEN$a _
EThe prefinee af Saskatchewan was farmed in 19050 As the nraneh line

railreaes-weiefibeing‘bnilt small towns sprang up along the way,

ueaally about 6 ere8 miles aparta
The Qanadian Natienal Railway line frem Manse Jaw te-Avenlea A

was Wuilt in 1911 and one ef the tewnsitee eat eat was later ta be

namea Bailaena . . 7

As the previmceAEeeame faimly well Settled previeienzwas-being

.maée fier fermatiommef a.leeal farm ef‘munieiyal gavernmentg Local

Imerevement Bistrieta(L.iaBa)’s.were farmed wifih representatien to a

peevincial government.deeartment. Then a annieiyality-weule‘ee

“createde 13 miles fnem nerfih to eeafih and 18 miles frem east te Wests

Eivided into six efiual garte-With aeeuneiller eieemed in.each

divieien and a reeve or chairman (else elected) ever alle
The munieipalities are numbered baek and forth aeroee the

previneea-fihie is #‘131. _ '
isevenal names were submieeee fer the new munieiyality and Aihert

‘Hugtettleeen‘e.ehoiee 0f Bailden-was the ene‘aeeeptede Healike

many ethanerwae involved in-leeai gevernmenfi threugn_Lgl.fi..meetings

fend was.ene 6f tee early reeves in the.new'muniefpalifiye

EFEe-hameefi eieeeeek°ehe name,a1fiheughie is net in-ehe

eentre_ner were the munieipal effieee there;

Many ef the small.hamleea never had.great penulatiens and with

'imprevement of highways,eleaure ef leeal'eeheele and.eentralization

in larger eentreerand the people‘eintereet.in snapping:and

visiting.inzcifiieewthe few leeal businesses have eleeede

Such is the case with Bailden. Probably at its peak the population

-Was ne mere enan ZeaZS persenee The eeheel oleseeazfl years age,the

seere not leng‘affief; the chuneh elaaei=ane is new a eemmunity

ihall flee the rfiral areaé'the blaeksmith seep closed up years egg;

fine railway eleeed fine sfiaeien(i¢-ie-n0w in'a maseum teen) and the

.grain elevater in now being demeliehed ane fafmere_required to

take their grain.te’anether eentreelebeut 6 people nesiee there»

in the few remaining houses; ‘

_ AS Wifih-ae many of these small setfilements,they servee fiheir

purpose in the herse ané buggy.era and when the peeplemeVeaWay

the land is eventuallycleared and farmede '
(Bumvwifih Bailden1the name lives en in the municipal mane'

”raltheugh many ef the‘newer people have me idea.Where the name

originateean
eeeeeeeeeeez



A ‘-6UR S$DRYJ
'Sefitlement began in 1his area abéut 13824

Albértflhgh Nettleton came $6.M@age Jaw,NGrth West warriteriesj
in 19036 He homesteaded in what was to later become Baildenr

municipalifiy,and where we sfiill reside,as third generatien‘wneat'
farmerSa- _ Z _ .

With him in 1903 came his Wife,the farmer Mary Ssqufith; sons
Samuel Elbert (Bert) and fieérge‘anddaughtef EditfioThey were from

Bailédngierkshire whére they had been in the hetel business with
thg»§ueefi’slflctela'@we childrendieé befifire fihey-eame tauGanadag

(gammy Valentine and.Gertrude Ellen) ' _
fin Eanfiary 1919 Elorenée Eliza Babsan and herimather Annie

came "t'o M6396 Jam They were accompanied by Florence‘s bro-their,
Johna On arrifiai inagge Jaw Flérenee(Fiorria) married Bert
NEttletgnfaan.31,1919)"and-a11came t6 the farmyaheu62fl.miles
swath effmaese Jawa Twe sens,fllh€?t Walker and William-Arthur were

”yarn 5.11;};9‘2916ndh 1923;». _ _, . ' 2—9 , ~ « .. ,
Wary diefl aheufi 1923 and Elbert'flugh61n 19351 Anni; finon.in.

19393$0hnfifibbS@n in 19333 E&ith (thehrwafing) about 1952; Geergé
16" 19693361916 Flfirem-e' in 19556 316696111 1: ‘ a.

i am'married te.klber€ifiettlétpnand we.have-foar-daughtefls

-and four granfichildrens My husband.and hiS'br6ther'farméa in
EartherShiE until'fihig year.‘N6w weave retired,renting the lanfit

t6 yeung farmers.(Each has éuo'aeres). We-are still résiding an
théfarma ' ‘ '

an? $rading~centre is M9638 Jaw,as,like.se many-othersfwew
travel te-a 1arger eentre 13 Shop and be'entertained; My-parents

moperated the.general'merch&néiSe store in the hamlet 6f Bailfien

frdm l9fl2 to 195@1when theyscld it.


